
Buying

A.

i' (1 Allleon la an pat-l.n- t

In the from
Bolee

Beatrice Orlffta of Ontario, bad
tonal I removed

Tltomaa Cairn who la known lo hU
many Ifrleiwda among tfie erhoo
children aa "Unci. haa ban
vary III the laat few daya but la Itupro
vlng now.

J I. I., i con of Weal fall waa
on for

Two n :iu,t. iii nurae to be en-

rolled at the luiHplul lately are Mlae-- a

Violet of Pine. Oregon,
aud Klete Ainler-.u- u of Ore-
gon Mlaa sin ipiid aultntiil mmm

Orders

Ranchers who can
handle meat in bulk,
quarters of beef, etc.,
can save money by
getting our prices.

We have an ex-

ceptionally fine as-

sortment of bunch
grass fed stock on
hand now. We sell
it right

INDEPENDENT MARKET
ROBINSON. Proprietor

HOSPITAL NOTES

Influent
laolattoo hospital

Saturday

Tommy",

operated appandlrltla Satur-
day

8hepparl
Acuqula,

time ago fo r government aervlce
training and a couple of weeka ago
received ordera to report to the Holy
Hoaary Hoapltal where abe haa alnre
atartad on her aereeaary alx moatli.V
training

O. . Waad waa dlaeharged Tueeday
after a recovery from compllratlon
tt. raault of luflaeoaa

Mr Kenny of Joeeph, Oregon, la

another Influenaa patient In the st
Jneeph'e Hoapltal.

Mra. Krneet fllk.tt returned to her
home In Frultlaad Saturday after
apendlng threa weeka III with the
pneumonia her.

Mra.C.C Wharton and baby daugh-
ter returned to their home In Juntur.i
the tlrat of the weak.

it Shields or Ontario waa admit-
ted yaetarday aa an Influenia patient

Hurt Clarkaon la quite III at the

Toys! Toys!
We now have on display a tfreat
numler of novelties in the Toy
line. Also children's Wagons,
Sleds, Kiddie Kars, Sam-E-Kar- s,

Dolls, But?? ies, Etc., for the young.
A large and choice line of hand-painte- d

pieces on China and sever-
al patterns in domestic dinner
ware. Our Glassware assortment
contains several beautiful Water
Sets. Our stock is now larger
than ever: you must see it to get
an idea of all we have to offer.

THE VARIETY STORE
ONTARIO, OREGON

run OHTARIO AfWNtA, ONTASBA, fHODOOV,

hoapltal now.
Mlaa Alvnh Arnold Who haa hern

nrlnunly 111 la now making a raplM

proKreae toward, recovery.
Clarence. Miller, the email won of

Mr and Mm C. . Millar of Frtt'i
land, waa operated on for the removal
of IiIh tonalla laat week,

Kiieeno Olrard haa now reeoNr.il
from an attack of pneumonia follow
In Influenxa.

Mra Clara Llngal of New Plj

mouth who underwent a aerloua oper

atlon Friday la catting along aa well
aa ran he expected.

Adolfo l.lnleaga returned to I'l"
h In Kmmt'tt after receiving nad- -

Iral treatment for a broken leg
Mlaa Mattta La. a atudent nur'

hail baen out on a aperlal caae of
taflaMM fur a weak or bo.

Mra.Allle t)laen of Payette who
oa laat Monday la Imprm

ka

The body of OH Caatello waa bit'
led .Sunday In the 8t. John'a rometerv
The young man waa a cltlcen of Mer
Ico, waa 26 yeara old at the time of
her 27. Death waa due to rnmplli
atlona following Inflnenia.

BUT W &&

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Mlaa fame H Joy of the Commer
(In I Department la ahaent from her
claaa room today on account of lllm
and Superintendent Douglaaa la act-

ing aa auhatltute
Six or the bore were excuaed Uila

afternoon to act aa pall hearera at tint
funeral of their former arhool ma'
Jack Were- who waa hurled tlila aft r

iKinn The laiya were: Janie Will-lai-

and Hull ttlgga, Jamea Mrt'relg' i

Mary Cleveland and Jamea Parcell
A atudent body meeting waa hell

Tueeday morning at which a baak't
bail league for the coming year vai

iioaed and an annual for
year wiw i'i, rur.aed. Mifry heal--

rrgumenta took place over tha two
qtieatlona. eapeclally concerning ti

j annual. It waa reaolved that the
claaaaa would engage In Interclari
game aa laat year while the question
of the annual waa waived until th
next meeting.
I.aat weak at another meeting It wi
decided that a large aervlce flag
ahould be ordered hearing a atar for
each of the high achool hoya who arj
In tha aervlce of Carle Sam. Stare
the flag of laat year wait made many
other atudenta hava left and there

not room enough la which to add
the new atara. F.

Tha puplla In alt of tha arhoola --

will oberve tomorrow. Friday, aa
conearvaCon day and It la expected
that the work and aaarctaea wll! be
appropriate for the day.

Rldon Madden ta another high
arhool student to he abaent on ac-

count of influenaa thta weak.
Mlaa Howdall of the public achool

will be abaent tomorrow In order to
attend tha funeral of her uncle, Mr
Ward of Nyaaa. who died a few daya
ago of Influenaa.

Hupt II l( Douglaaa haa Invited
Lieut. --Col. John leader, military in

' at ractor at the Untveralty of Oregon.
to Inapaet the high achool cadata In

their annual tonteat which will take
place la tha near future, whenever It
la convenient for Col. leader to vhrtt
HiIh attctton of the country l.leut
Col John Leader la a diatlngulahad
officer of 23 yeara experience In tha
lint ih regular army and waa for-J--.

merly commander of tha SlxteeaUtt
Royal (rlah Klflaa. He waa Invalided
liiiiii after one of hta regiment had
fought for two yaara on th. waet.ni
front and had bean allium! annihilated
In the battle of the So in inn

Opal Haw la ta very alck with tha
pneumonia now, following the flu.

The boya of tha Freahman claaa
IihIiI a meeting Tuesday night hut tha
obe I of the meeting la .till a etjjfl
in uutsldera.

Tha N H Club held thlr nret
buetrieaa meeting a few nlghta ago.
The raeulta will be announced later.

Mildred and Kdna Alley are leaving
thla week for central Idaho The
glrla will be mtaeed from their
claaaea. eapeclally Kdna who waa one
af the atar ball players In the Freak-mi- ni

glrla' gymuaalum claaa.

BUT W 8.8.

Too Late to Classify.
NTKI 1'oaition aa forea.au

mi ranch Married, aspable Want
puriuaueut poaltluii. Hare hud Ufa-iiiii- h

export me w't ranch work and
rarr uf shep. Can furnlah refer.
Can come at once addreaaO 16 The
Argua, Ontario Ad tt

WANTKD To buy or reat 10 acre
trait. part In alfalfa. William
Kereher. Adv. 1.

(DM riO, oa alfalfa hay at
87.68 par month. Oet dotatla at the
Argua off In vu 1 tt. C.

i II1CKBN8 FOH 8A14B Oae O. .

C. Barred Plymouth Roek and thraa
O. A. C. Whit, lghora eockereie
Mrs. P. F. Couau-ynaa- , Oatarto, a.

D. 1 f.

AT DWFMBKB It. !

THE
BRUNSWICK

Phonographs

Alright! It's here, and you can pay for it a

little down and a little each week.

All artists, all instrumental soloists and orches-

tras, all bands, all popular songs of the day, all dance

records. All the music of the world is at your com-

mand, without restriction, when you play The Bruns-

wick.

Its wooden-walle- d tone chamber, built like a

violin, will gain for you all previously lost over-tone- s,

mellow, low notes; the clear, vibrant high C and all

delicate shadings.

Strong, triple-sprin- g motor that will play six
10-in- ch records with one winding.

Don't fail to see and here The Brunswick before
you buy, then you will have no reason to be sorry.

mAU

FOR BALI OK RBNT Modern
room houae. cloaa la. Inquire of On-

tario Heal Batata Company

LOST Between Ontario and the
J. R. Waarer ranch oa tha Boulevard,
gray ahawl with white fringe. Finder
plaaaa leave at Argaa office. Adv. 1.

FOR SALC 1 laa brad Duroc

TRAiniM. tx

in

ON! AR10 FURNITURE COMPANY

Jeriey I yaar old. weight ttS.

FOR BALE 1818 Modal, aavan
paaaanger bulck. Inquire of The
Argaa. Adv. it.

For Bala Plaa aad ftr eordwood
aad etovewood. aad red ftr aad tam-

arack poata, la earloada. For prloea
wrtta L. L. FelLham. Naw Meadowa.
Idaho Adr No 1.

iiflfX

Von rw
"76e Oaardian ofNome Comfort

No matter what the weather outaide, Perfec-
tion Oil Heater keepe dampneaa and chill from
the house.
Light at the of a match. Gives long
hours of cosy, cheerful warmth on one filling
with Pearl Oil, the e fuel
Easy to carry about. No smoke or odor. Eco-
nomical.

Butf Ferfe-ofo- n Oil Hmmtmr
todm Dmmtmrm m vmry tertara.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CAUroSMIA)

In
JmmmLm

VAlaV
I.K TRAIIMX. OO

McSU'LTY UUW
HKTO.NU II AMU STORK

BtTWA MOW. CO.

All one.

touch

.m.

If Mil s.ftl lA kftrtAW mnnaw ma --5
ww. w .. w ww. M n U

your Llvaatock, Wtiwl. Wool or Lib-

erty Bonda, talk with J. It. HUrkahff
of the Ontario NaUoaal Bttavk abet
our terma and aarvlaa, or write to as
dlract.

Tha war la over aad wa want ta
help you do your part la taking car
uf tha reconatraotlon which la oa
aaxt great duty.

PortUad, Orvajaat.

J Je B

yraaa aiH i" I

aaV x4I HaaU MB?
agF X. y lBrRgl "

P ERFECT1 0NOIL. HEATER
TEST, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Ontario

McOOWKLL

Vale. OragM
t'aaaaa, Orcgaw

Outarlu, ONajoat
Owtaria, Ortajon

Nyaaa, Oregon

CorworwUua.

0. H.


